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MOCRAT WHO WON. 
Davis, the democrat who was 

elected Governor of Rhode Island, must 
have gone to bed on Wednesday night 
the most astonished man in New Eng. 
land. To have been elected Governor as 

rat in the rock-ribbed tepubli- 
can State of Rhode Island was certainly 
more than he had any good reason to 
expect. Rhode Island had not 

a Democrat to the Governo::hip or any, 

8) 

a demo 

other State office in twenty-seven-years, 
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s the 

enough ry 

man as Governors go in these days. 

WHAT TRUE 

The 
MERIT WILL DO. 

unprecedented sale of Boschee's 
(ierman Syrup within a few years, has ane | 
tonished the world, It is without doubt 
the sa’'es: and best remedy ever discovers 
wil 

Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung 
tronbles It acts on ap entirely differant 
principle from the usual prescriptions 
given by Physicians, as it does not dry 
up a Cough und leave the disease still in 
the system, baton the contrary remove 
the cause of the trouble, Leales the parts 
affected and leaves them ina purely 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the 
house for use when the disesses make 
their appearan e, will save doctor's bills 
and a long spell of serious illness A 
trial will convinee you of these facts, Ir 
is positively sold by alld 
general dealers in the land, rive, 76 
cts, large bottles, 
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PROTECTION IN FRANCE, 

The duties on wheat and flour 

been increased in France on the demand | 

of the farmers and land owners, as they 

previously had been on hog products to 

compensate them for the duties on man- | 

of | 

food has | 

ufactured goods; but 

| under the 

impelled the Paisian artisans to 

the of 

mainly Italian and German. 

the higher cost 

iving imposts on 
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exclusion foreign 

The 

workmen say that they have the 

right to be protected ag 

that the land owners have, and 
' are made to pay higher than natu 
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or raise his head: everybody said 

vas dving of Consumption. A 
eof Dr. King’s New Disc 

m. Finding relief, he 

wottle and a box of Dr. 
by the ti 

Hs apd ts bottles « 

was well an ad gain 

thirty-six pounds. 
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executor of, 
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final acrount guard 

arnh A. Loder a minor child of Margaret 
inate of Marion tow nship decd. 
Ihe account of A. H. Weaver, 

tor of, ete n Weaver, late 
township de d 

of Isaac 8. Frain 

administra. 
of Jon of Grege 

. ig 

tor of Jacoh Glin ich, late of 
decd 

HF he seeond and Ona) ane 
Banke, administratrix of, ete, of Hon 
Runkle, late of Potter township dec'd 

4 he account of Edmund Blanchard. ¢fecn 
tor of, ete, of Mra, Adaline Harrie, late of Belle. 
fonte. deceased, as filed by Mary PF. Blanchard, 
administratriz of, ete, of said Edmund Blanch 
ard. decensen 

2. First and Ons) acoomt of E18. Chambers, 
executor of, ete, of Elijah Chambers, late of Pat 
ton wowmhip dee'd. 

9, The aceonnt of Hem} E. Duck. adminis 
trator c. La, of, eto, of Michael Ney, late of 
Haines township dec'd, 

#. The seeonint of Jonathan Harter, adminis 
trator of, ete. of William Harter, late of Haines 
township dec'd 

“3. Firtand foal scconnt of Barbara Long. ad- 
ministratrix of, eto, of George Long, 1ate of Gregg 
township dee'd, 

BX. The first and partial account of John J. Ar 
ney and Benjamin Arney, axeentors of, ete., of 
Jacob Arney, late of Patier towimh ip dec’d 

#3. The Hirst and final account of George Dale, 
guardian of Mahala A. Gamer, (now Grove) = 
minor child of Duulel Gamer, late of College 
township deed, 

#4, The secount of D, A. Deiteick and John IL 
White, administrators of, ete, of John White, late 
of Walker township decd 

#5. The ¥h annua’ acoount of John rein. Jr 
and Daniel Rhodes, surviving trustees of William 
A. Thomas. late of Belletonte borough dee’d 

36. The first and final acoount of John B Linn 
and Samuel H Geifith, executors of, oto. of More 

of Geo Gingerich, exeon 
Potter township 

out of Laeinda 
Jolin K. 

s and | deen Waddel, late of Spring township dee'd. 
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Reglster's Oto, Bellefonte, Pa, 

UTTERLY DISCOURAGED 
expresses the feeling of many victims of 

gia, scintica and ner 

whe, Having tried 

reruedies, and physi 
without relief there 

} Many guch have as 

sort tried Athlophoros, and to their 
and joy found that it was a 

Athlophoros isnot 
an experiment; tl inds have been cured 
by Jt tify as to its value, 

Shekomeko, Dutohe Co. N.X.A Ig. 28, '86 
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the undersigned, Auditors of the Borough 

of Contre Hall, having examined the above ac 

ants, certify to the corre tness of the same 

Wx. B. Mirae, 
Wx. P. Spoor 
Jaxus H. Lonn, 

Auditors 
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onr popular Corsets In every county, No 
een required Agents are making 
monthly. 150 different styles to select 
Largest oom mss host forma, and most 
able goods, Satinfaction 
torrito ven. 83 
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List. On ; ek pueotiiod Earaty BAL ROL LAD he rated), sont on 
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LEWIS DORIELE & ©0., 390 MRVASWAT, MEW TUR, 

  

  

BUT NOT A BAD 
PORES GLE 

WE RECENTLY MADE A BREAK FROM O1 
CESSFUL IN SECURING 1 

— CELEBRATEI 
WHICH IS ONE OF THE FINES’ 

TURE 1S THAT WK 

INE IT YOURSBEL} 

FINE SILVERWARE. GOLD PENS. 
PINS CHARMS, HAIN D AXD 

Line of Silverware, Spoons, Forks, Cutlery, Pr 

SEWING MACHINI 

We have the Agency and 

keep in stock the DAVIS, NEW 
HOME, and 

the mondern improvements 

for 

Bil 

and 

others, with 

attachments adapted for dress 

makers or the home, 

would 

than an ¢ 

Nothing 

better 

gy running machine, 

please your wife 

LAMPS, 

We carry a 

LAMPS, 

complete line of 

We have the 
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Lamp, which we claim 
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New 

stronger and better light 

any Lamp in the market, 

invention, 
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THE IMPRO 

HENLEY MONARCH FENCE MACHINE. 

COMMON BENSE REASONS WHY THE IMPROVED 

- HENLY MONARCH o, FENCE . MACHINI 

I8 THE BEST AND HAS NO EQUAL 

1 Because the wire is stretched the full length of the field belor 
maenced. ; ; 

2 Because any sized wire can be used, and either 2, 8, 4, o1 
weaving all with equal facility, . , 

3 Because any size, length, or style of picket, or slat, or board, can be 
fron pickets equally well and solid, ot ai 

4 Beosuse it will make a fence over rough and uneven ground, or up and dow un hill alike, 
making ae good a fence as on even, level ground; and the machine being adjustable, the pickets 
are all woven plumb, a a ts 

6 Bocoause the Monarch machine strelches the wire tighter, thus making the strongest and 
bert wire and pleket fence, rea : 

6 Because any one, man or boy, oan operate it, and there are no parts to get out of order and 
repair, 

7 Becanse it is made of the best Hawiaty and, with proper care, will last a lifetime 
Beca e price is within the reach of every farmer. 

$ Beta a. ae only machine thal forces be slat or picket firmly against the wire, thos 
securing the slat in such a permanent manner that i cannot be pulled out, and 

15° Becano the ence made by this machine will tum all kinds of stock, and is much strong 
wire fence, and completely obviates all danger of injury to stock, . 

weaving the post, and fastening the wire strands to the posts with sla 
sinta thus keeping the wood parts from coming in contact with 

Tere 01 rot. This is & vory im ant matter, as all boards in 
and occasion continued expense for repair, 

oan be used for making new fence 
handsomest, best, strongest, aud most durable fence, and is the only 
ine in the world, 

For prices of machines, fence material, or territory address, 

i SHIRES & KENNEDY, 
unfmMan ufsoturers Agentsfor Paumglvenissto Mw York, CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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CHAS KE PUGH 
General Manager 

WaxrTeD. « Abont 
shelled corn within the next se 
for which we will pay an advance 
present market prices, Call on 

Rurre & Sox 

iN) 0 good 

ven day #, 

“ver 

Waxrep. ~The undersigned wishes 
to purchase a somber of shoate, Call at 
Centre Hall Roller Mili. tf A. Hanrsn, 

ALLKINDS OF GRAIN, 

White and red wheat, rye, shelled 
oats nod barley wanted st the Centre 
Hall Roller Mill=for which the highest 

corm   market prices will be paid, Grain ken 
on storage uf  


